
WALLY TO REST 
AT CORAL GABLES 

Duchess And Royal Husbant 

Delay Return To Home 

In Nassau 

MIAMI, Dec. 14. <-B) — Nearing 

;omplete recovery from her opeia 

tion for removal of an infected tooth, 

the Duchess of Windsor and her roj 

al husband went to a hotel towei 

apartment (the Miami Biltmoie) in 

Coral Gables today for a few da. 

rest before returning to Nassau. 

Followed by a van carr> g 

pieces of luggage, they motored1 from 

St Francis hospital at Miami Beach 

in a big sedan, making a two-hour 

sight-seeing jaunt out of the 

through Miami, Miami Beach and 

Coral Gables. 
The Duchess, after four days abed 

in a waterfront suite of the hospital, 

appeared strong. 
A crowd gathered at the private 

entrance from which their car left 

St. Francis and cheered as the Mind 

sors pulled away. 
.... 

Before leaving the hospital, they 

presented autographs to members of 

the staff. A delighted waiter, Jose 

Garcia, who served them throughout 
their stav, received a Sheet on which 

were typed all their menus and on 

which they had written “Edward” 

and "Mrnllis M'indsor.” 
Windso posed for camermen who 

missed his return yesterday from a 

flying visit to President Roosevelt 

aboard the cruiser Tuscaloosa. He 

thanked the photographers for hav- 

ing respected his privacy, and said: 

“Now we expect to relax and see 

some of the beauties of this section. 

“After all, we’ve both had a very 

strenuous time the past few monthB. 

REALTY TRANSrhKS 

The following realty transfers 

were recorded during the past 

week in the offices of Adrian B. 

Rhodes, register of deeds: 
John D. Bellamy to F. E. Living- 

stone, part lot 4, block 95, part 
lots 1 and 2, block 296. 

C. Van Leuven to .Tames Stanley 

Williamson, lot in Winter Park 

Gardens, Harnett township. 
jr xjssery to IViiliam Bryan, 

part lot 5, block 104. 
Eugene F. Risley to C. C. Regis- 

ter lot 153, part lot 154, Winter 

Park, “Hugh MacRae” property. 
Annie Mae Ganon to J. Thur- 

man Skipper, lots 17 and 18, block 

556. 
J. Thurman Skipper to F. Nor- 

wood Skipper, lots 17 and 18, block 

556. _ 

Town of Carolina Beach to H. C. 

Carr, part lot 42, block J, Carolina 
Beach. 

C. W. Spencer to C. E. Nance, 
lot 3, block 47, Sunset Park. 

Lumina Incorporated to John W. 

Batson, Jr., lot 10, auditorium 
township. 

W. L. Kure to Stella Mae Quinn, 
lot 2, block 58, Fort Fisher federal 

point. 
Clarence R. Williams to Alan A. 

Marshall, part lot 1, block 518. 
Alan A. Marshall to Clarence R. 

Williams, part lot 1, block 518. 
W. H. Pryde to J. C. Harmon, 

lots 11, 12, 33, 34, block 5, Kure 
Beach. 
j, ju. snannon to j. r. ujnuu., 

lot 379, Audubon. 
V. Sidbury to J. Buren Sidbury, 

tract on Market Street road ad- 

jacent Lyndon avenue. 

F. Willetts to William H. Bisch- 
off, lots 2 and 4, block 200. 

Sadie M. Mebane to Moore Fon- 
vielle Realty company, lot 4, block 
H, Audubon. 

J. F. Rogers, Jr., to J. F.’Rogers, 
Sr., lots 12, 13, and 14, block 43, 
Sunset Park. 

J. H. Hinton to W. E. Curtis, lots 
10 through 15, block 54, Sunset 
Park. 

L. C. Kure to Eugene F. Risley,. 
lots 9, 10, and 11, block H., Caro- 
lina Beach. 

Hugh MacRae and Co., Inc., to 
David B. Sloan, part lot 819, Mag- 
nolia Place. 

Ralph L. Lewis to 307-311 North 
Front street, lots 4 and part 5, 
block 203. 

Nora L. Lewis to W. W. Souther- 
land, tract in Lewis lands adja- 
cent Southerland, 

Hanover Building and Loan as- 
sociation to Leona C. James, lot 1, 
block 208. 

Harry Collins to Robert S. Dan- 
nenbaum, lots 3 and 4, block 54, 
Sunset Park. 

C. F. W. Rehder to W. L. David- 
con, lots 1 and 2, block 11, Wil- 
mington beach. 

C. F. W. Rehder to R. C. Platt, 
part of lot 1, block 11, Wilmington 
beach, 1 

Workers At Bladenboro 
Get Christmas Savings 

BLADENBORO, Dec. 14.—The 
employes of the Bladenboro Cotton 
Mills will receive within a few 
days Christmas savings amount- 
ing to $10,000. This sum repre- 
sents the small savings of aboui 
half the 800 employes during 12 
months. Last year the club paid 
out about half this amount, and 
with the prospective pledges for 
the coming year, it is estimated 
that the present record will be 
doubled by next Christmas. 

The amounts paid in range from 
a dollar to $150. The employes will 
also receive the regular two-weekly 
payroll, the same week. 5 
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Doing Mighty Well As Law Professors 
I 

_ JMMi ivy—t ■«—www '• *37TI'' 

Six young University of North Carolina law professors who arc 

making fine reputations for themselves and their Alina Mater as teach- 
ers in leading law schools in various sections of the country. Reading 
from top row, left to right, they are: Meade Field, of Hertford; Jeffer- 
son Fordham, Greensboro; J. B. Chadbourn, Wilmington. Botton row: 

Wex Malone, Asheville; James A. Spruill, Jr., Cheraw, S. C.. and Henry 
P. trandis, Jr., Salisbury. 

British Destroyers Hunt Subs, 
Guard Convoys, Rescue Survivors 

BY DREW MIDDLETON 
ABOARD A BRITISH D E- 

STROYER IN THE NORTH AT- 
LANTIC — (Correspondence of the 
Associated Press).—A pinpoint of 
light winked on the horizon. The 
lookout bellowed. The captain mut- 
tered into the speaking tube to the 
engine room. 

The light British destroyer on 
which I was taken for a North 
Atlantic submarine hunt swung 
over to port and vibrated with 
new life as her engines drove her 
ahead at 25 knots while waves 
broke over her bow and spray 
splattered the bridge, the funnels 
and the gun deck crews. 

The captain, in wadded jacket 
and oil-skins, put down his glass 
and said wearily: 

“More survivors.” 
There were nine of them in the 

tiny lifeboat which had been sight- 
ed. Three men worked the oars 
feebly. One sat stolidly at the 
tiller. Five sprawled limp. One 
man’s arm was bandaged crudely. 

“Greeks,” the boats wain’s mate 
shouted to the bridge as they came 
aboard. “Been in the boat about 
two days.” 

The destroyer left the empty 
lifeboat bobbing in the gunmetal- 
colored sea. 

The Greek captain, his face 
white in the starlight, came onto 
the bridge. He wore slippers, cot- 
ton pants, an undershirt, a fur 
cap and a life preserver. 

His steamer, he said, fell be- 
hind a convoy and was torpedoed 
by a submarine. 

“The German,” the Greek said, 
“he shelled us as we get away.” 

There were 19 others in his crew. 
Where were they? The captain 

shrugged and spat expressively in- 
to the sea. 

Then he hrightened and asked 
uddenly: 
“What are we doing to the Ital- 

ians now?” 
As he went below, the destroyer 

turned again to the unending chase 
of the elusive undersea raiders 

striking from Axis bases from the 
Arctic circle to the bay of Biscay 
in a drive to break the British 
lifeline. 

The prime duty of the destroyer 
is to convoy merchantmen. She 
had just guarded one huge convoy 
far out into the northern Atlantic 
and brought another, equally large, 
safe to port. 

As these convoys plow through 
the sea, destroyers course like 
hunting dogs through the wind- 
whipped waves around them, 
watching through binoculars, lis- 
tening through submarine detect- 
ors, checking reports of subma- 
rines from scouting airplanes. 

And on such duty, picking up 
survivors is an old story4 

A considerable percentage of the 
crew of the cold, damp destroyer 
which fights the storm-lashed sea 
like a living thing are reservists 
called from factories and offices 
of England's big cities. 

A year ago, they were pale green 
as the destroyer pitched and rolled 
—but now they are old hands. 

They tell how during a three- 
day blow they could eat nothing 
except sandwiches because the 
seas ran so high the cook couldn't 
use the galley to prepare food. | 
The ship’s doctor tells of tying! 
himself to a pipe and lashing a1 

Reduced Prices 
On Our Entire Stock of 

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
Drastic price reductions on every item in our huge 

stock of appliances during our Removal Sale. Get these 
items for your home or for Christmas gifts and save 

money. 

PRICED LOW FOR QUICK SALE 

G. E. Refrigerators 
G. E. Washing Machines 

G. E. Radios 
Estate Oil Circulators 
G. E. Vacuum Cleaners 
G. E. Electric Ranges 

G. E. Electric Water Heaters 
G. E. Floor Lamps 

Manning-Bowman Toasters 
Cory Coffee Makers 
G. E. Water Coolers 

Electric and Gas Space Heaters 
Electric Grills — Waffle Irons 

Electric Toasters 

ALL NEW MERCHANDISE 
SHOP EARLY FOR CHOICE SELECTIONS 

RUDGET PLAN PAYMENTS 

Gregg's Appliance Store 
115 Ha,tel Sl-Phone 7967 

patient to anotner to set a sailor s 

broken arm during a storm. 
John, who works the anti-air- 

craft range finder, is typical of 
the crew. He’s 19, looks .like a 

high school boy—but he worked 
33 hours without sleep at Dun- 
kerque. 

The captain looks like Buc New- 
som, the Detroit baseball pitcher; 
won the distinguished service cross 
at Dunkerque; never quits the 
bridge while his ship is at sea; 
grabs an hour or two of sleep 
when he can, doesn’t take time 
lo shave, and lives on sandwiches 
and tea. 5 

INTELLECTUAL 
The Cherokees are the only In- 

dians to have literature recorded 
in an Indian alphabet. Sequoyah, 
a Cherokee inventor, worked out 
this alphabet in 1821. 1 

Local Bureau Lists 
Several Job Openings 

The Employment Service Divi- 

sion, state Unemployment Compen- 

sation commission, has received 

orders for the following positions: 
Guard for a juvenile training 

school, who will have charge of a 

group of inmates and be respon- 

sible for their custody, discipline 
and occupations. The man must 

be between the ages of 36 and 45, 
and have an education equivalent 
to a high school training. 

A landscape draftsman, whose 

duties will be plotting cross-sec- 

tions, figuring areas and comput- 
ing yardage from cross-sections 
with a planemetal. He must also 

supervise planting and seeding ope- 
rations. 

An insurance underwriter be- 
tween the ages of 23 and 25, who 
has at least one year in college, 
and preferably a degree in me- 
chanical engineering. He must have 
high personality traits and be free 
to travel. 5 

EDUCATED I*UI‘ 
CAN COUNT TO 7 

TACOMA, Wash.—(zP)—Mrs. Al- 
fred Kampbell is quite sure there’s 
a place in heaven for her Scotty, 
who meets her each Sunday as she 
comes out of church. 

Mrs. Kampbell remained home 
from the services recently because 
of a heavy rain. Late in the day 
she missed the pet. He was found 
on the church steps — waiting pa- 
tiently. 

Minor Charges Heard 
In Recorder’s Court 

Allen Rogers, negro, charged 
with recklessly operating an auto- 

mobile, pleaded guilty to speeding 
and was fined $25 and costs, and 

given 30 \ys on the county farm 
in default in recorder’s court yes- 
terday. 

Albert Baldwin, negro, was as- 
sessed the costs for violating the 
lottery law. Joseph Gallo\fay, ne- 

gro, was found not guilty of the 
same charge. 1 

Yule Play Planned 
By First Christian 

The First Christian church wili 
present a Christmas play. "The 

Effect of Caroline 
Drawde, on Sundr,-.- 
ber 22, at 7:30, 
will be the spec!: 1 a 

mas program, will 0,. 
the young i „pje-s r: 

y 

the church under 
Miss Ruth Ingram. 
about 30 people p;. s 
en presenting char' 
22 in the choir r t i 
program will be- 
lie. 

AKT TRkXTi i;7> 
MADRID, Dec. 1 _ 

thousand art tn 
documents talon IV,,. 
seums by Napoh 
ed by the Vichy .... 

order of Fre nch wi 
pe Petain, it was 
day. 

Must Vacate Building 
Special “Pre-Boom Town” Bargains 
ENTIRE STOCK TO BE CLOSED OUT! 

BUDGET PLAN PAYMENTS - NO TRADE-INS 

k 9^- 

Families of Four or More, need a BIG Refrigerator—and here's a 

Beauty at a Bargain Price! All the Conveniences, the Thrift, the 
Durability of a Big General Electric! Over 13 sq. ft. of Shelf Area. 
Over 6 cu. ft. of Storage Space. 10 lbs. of Ice—ICO Big Cubs at 
One Time! 

NEW XMAS 
SPECIALS 
ON DISPLAY 

All-Steel Cabinet with one-piece 
porcelain interior • Stainless 
Steel Super Freezer • Tel-a- 
Frost indicator • Interior Light 
• Vegetable Container • Bottle- 
width Chiller Tray • 7 Piece set 
of colorful dishes • Famous 
Sealed-in-Steel G-E Thrift Unit 

SAVE MORE MONEY BY 
OWNING A SIS Si 

You can save more left-overs, 

buy food in bigger r. 

at better prices, 
ice—and not out 

refrigerator’s capacity w;!i 

resulting loss ox an earh 

"trade-in”. 

2x3-6! It’s jo as simple 
as that to figure the size you 
need, for recomr 

frigerator capacity r cu. ft 

per person. 
Remember this is a GI' lR T- 

ELECTRIC—the fits; choice 
of millions—a refrigerator 
that is world famous for low 

cost and long life. 

A Statement 
By General Electric 

"We Believe the 1940 G-E Refrigerator to 
be the finest product of its kind ever of- 
fered to the American public—one that 
will cost you less to own than any other 
refrigerator you can buy at any price.” 

SWEEPING PRICE REDUCTIONS 
You can now buy this G-E model Mj- j 
6B 62 Cu. Ft. Size 1940 Mod'cl j 
the sensational 
price of only 

SEALED-IN-STEEL G-E THRIFT UNIT 
throughout the world for quiet, low-cost o;' 
Md enduring economy. 

Gregg’s Appliance Store 
H5Market Streel__Phone 51 


